
Decision No. 

BEFORZ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~uSSION OF T.EE STATE OF CALIFO~~ 

In the l'ia.tter ot the Application of ) 
EOB~RTSON Dr~YAG~ CO., INC., a corp or- ) 
at10n, for authority to depart tram ) 
the rat~s, rules and regulations of ) 
City Carriers' Tariff No.1-A, under ) 
the provisions of the City Carriers' ) 
Act and from the rates, rules and ) 
regulations of Ri~n~y Carriers f ) 
Tariff No.2, under the provi$ions ) 
of the R1gh-way Carriers' Act. ) 

Applica.tion !:o. 29587 
(Thirteenth Supplemental) 

Applic~~t holds radial high~y common, highway contr~ct, 

housecold goods carrier and city carrier pel~1ts. Prior orders ~ 

this proce6dine ~~ve authorized it, as a 111~way contraet carrier 

and City carrier, under Sections 3666 a.~d 4015 of the Public 

Utilities Code, to devi~te from the established minimum rates in 

connection With specialized transportation services it performs !or 

Sears, Roebuck ~.nd Company bet"leen that cOrilpanyT s ~,arehouses and 

retail stores in San Fra.~c1sco and Emeryville and from its retail 

stores to custolilers wi tl11n 35 miles of San Francisco. This autllor1 ty 

is scheduled to e:..."ire January 13, 1959. Permission is sought to 

continue to deViate from the minimum rates tor a further one-year 

pe:1od.: Applicant proposes to incre~se certain or the authorized 

rates, to make the~deluxe delivery ~ervicen rates inap,licable to 

the transport~t10r. of cert~in c~aodities, and to sdd the shipperfs 

San Leanclro '"v,arehouse as a pickup pOint. 

The supplemental application states that, except tor in-

creased costs, the conditions surroundine the transportation in 

~uestion which justified deviation trom the ~um rates still 

obtain; and tr~t the ~ro,osed increases in the rates are being 

made in recognition of ulcreased costs experienced by applicant. 

~1e applieation alleges that the proposed rates are ~easoriable. 
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The supplemental application shows that on or about 

December 2, 1958, compet1ng carriers were notified of the fil1ng of 

the supplemental ap?licat1on. No objection has been received to 

its being granted. 

In the c1rc~tances, it appears, and the Co~ssion 

finds, that the proposed rates are reasona~le and consistent with 

the ~ublic interest. The su~ple=ental application Will be granted. 

A public hearing is not necessary. 

The special rate authority here1n sought and granted is 
, 

not apnlicable to comoon carrier services.· Section 3$42 of the 

Public Utilities Code forbids carriers to operate both as a cocmon 

carrier and as a highway contract carrier of the same commodities 

between the same p01nts.2 In view of the contract ope~ation 

involved in this proceeding, the' order herein Will prOVide that 

during th~ period t~t the a~thority herein granted is in effect 

the ap):,11cant shall not engage in the tra.."lsporta tion or the same 

commodities between the pOints involved in this authority as a 

radial highway common carrier. 

Therefore, ' good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Robertson Drayage Co., Inc., is hereby authorized 

to transport property for Sears, Roebuck and Cocpany at rates and, 

charges which differ from those established as minimum rates and 

+ 

2 

Section 3666 ~r the Public Utilities Code reads as ~o~~ows: 
ffIr any highway carrier other than a comoon carrier desires to 

perform any transportation or accessorial se~ee ~t a lesser ra~ . 
than the minimum established rates, the COmmission shall upon 
finding that the pro~osed rate is reasonable, authorize the lessGr 
rate.n , 

section 3~2 of the Public Utilities Cede reads as follows: 
nNo person or corporation shall engage or 'be permitted by the 

Commission to engage in th~ trans~ortation of property on any 
public highway, both as a COcr:lon carrier and as a highva:r contract 
carrier or as a common carrier and a petroleuc contract carrier 
of the sa~e commodities between the same pOints." 
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charges, but not lower t~~ those set forth or zpecif1cally referred 

to in A'o~end1x "A", which is a.ttached hereto and "e,y this reference 

made a part hereof. 

(2) That the authority herein ~anted stall expire January 

13, 1960, unless soo~er canceled, changed, or exte~dee by order of 

the COmI:l1ssion. 

(3) That during the period that the authority here1n 
I 

granted is in effect the aforesaid applicant shall not engage in 

the transportation of tbe same commodities between the ~o1nts 

involved in this autho~1ty as a radial highway cocmon carrier; and 

that any such transportation which applicant ~y perform in Viola

t10n of these provisions shall be cause for revocation of the 

authority herein granted. 

Th1s order shall 'become e:£":£"ect1ve January 13, ;/9. 
Da ted a.t San Franoisco, California, this ~ ~ day or 

January, 1959. 

COmmissioners 



APPENDIX "A" TO DECISION NO. 

IN APPLICATION NO. 29587-(XHIR'!'EE~~T.c: SUPPIEMENTAL) 

Ra tes, rules, regula t1ons, cond1 t1ons, and res trict10ns 

applicable to the transportation of property ror 

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

(a) Applicable "nly to the tra."lSportat1oD 

,.,r property 'by shuttle delivery service, between 

Sears T warehouses and reta.il stores 1Il San Francisco, 

Emeryville, and San Ieandro; and 

('b) Applicable' only to delae delivery 

serVice between points within thirty-five (35) 

air miles of Sa."'l Francisco. 
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SHUTTLE DELIVERY SERVICE 

(a) Tractor and one semi-trailer - $870_00 ~er month, 
¥..onday through Friday of each week_ A tmi t. or 
equipment shall include one traeto::- with semi-trailer 
(rated in weig:l'J.t bracket If.,SOO lbs. to ·10,5'00 lbs.) 

(0) Extra semi-trailers will be charged for as follo~, 
dependent upon the length of time used: 

(c) 

Cd) 

(e) 

$90.(Y.\ each per month 

$27 _00 each per week 

$ 5.;0 each per day 

Over.mileage or tractor in excess of 1,0;0 miles 
per month will 'be charged at the rate or 17 cents 
per :nile. 

Overtime hours in excess of regular work1ng hours, 
as derined in Item No. 100 Series, City Carriers' 
Tariff No.1-A, shall be ch.a.rged at an hO'l.:l"ly rate 
e~ual to the cost to the carrier or the overtime 
involved. 

Extra tractors With a semi-trailer. attached Will be 
charged tor at an hourly rate of S6 .. l+5 per hour 
(rated in weight bracket over 4,9)0 pounds, but not 
over 10,500 poundS). 

NOTE: In no case shall the rates and charges stated herein 
be less than those as preseri bed by the California Public 
Utili ties Commission, in C1 ty Carriers r Tarirf NO.1-A. 
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DELUXE DELIVERY SERVICE 

1. The rate for the delivery of shipments 1n deluxe delivery 
service will 'be r2.10 per JOO pounds to a.ll pOints Within 
the delivery zone. To points outside of the delivery zone, 
namely: 

2. 

3· 

4. 

5. 

Atherton 
Woodside 
Los Altos 
Sunnyvale 

¥enl. Park 
Portola' 
V~yf1eld 
Agnew 

Palo Alto 
AlV1so 
Moun ta1n View 
Moffett Field 

the rate will 'be f·2.60 per '100 pounds, subject to the 
follow1ng minimum charges: 

Weight 9f Shipment 

25 pounds or less 
Over 25 but not over 45 pounds 
Over 45 but not over 59 pounds 
Over 50 but not over 100 ,ou.~ds 

ColJ.Vlln l' 

$ .78 
.89 

1.21 
2.10 

Col um."1 2 

$1.60 
1.60 
1.85 
2.15 

Column 1 char£es apply to dista.""lces not in excess or 
35 ::niles from pOint of origin to destination. 

Column 2 charges apply to distances L""l excess of 
35 miles from point of origin to dest1nation. 

A flat charge ot ~2.10 is to 'be charged when piekup has been 
ordered but not completed for reasons other than the 
carrier's inability to make such pickup. 

r::;8.80 per hour is to be charged for all time spent outside 
of the delivery Zone. Out-of-zone time shall 'be computed 
on the basis of actual elapsed time, exclusive of delivery 
time between departure from and return to extre:e delivery 
limits. Irregularity reports will be created 'by the delivery 
driver which must show ti~es of departure from and return to 
extreme delivery limits p:us elapsed tioe necessary to 
perfor.Q actuul delivery. 

f6.15 will be charged for truCk with driver, or $8.80 
....nIl be chc.reed per hour for truck, driver, and helper, 
when extra tr'llcks are used for making deliveries on other 
tl"..an scheduled runs. Such truCY..s will not exceed capacity 
in pou..~ds of 1" 500 pounds. 

!he charges for collecting and remitting the amount of C.O.D. 
bills collected on C.O.D. shipments we1ghing less than 100 
pounds shall be 20 cents for ea~~ $100.00 or fraction, 
thereof. 

The charges for collecting and remitting the amount of 
C.O.D. bills collected on C.O.D. shipments weighing 100 
pounds ~r over shall be in accordance with the proViSions 
of Item No. 110 Series ot City Carriers' Tariff !'~o. 1-A 
and Ite:n No. 180 Serie:; o~ Hinimum ?.ate Tari.ff No.2. 
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DELti'XE DELIVERY SERVICE 

6. Rates include second or third attempt delivery. 

7. Lawn sWL~gs - setting up charge will be $3.83. 

8. Deep freezers - $3.22 per 100 pounds, sizes measuring 
14 cu. ft. and over. Others of less cub1c root capacity, 
the deluxe delivery rate specified above. 

9. Points ot pickup: Sears, Roebuck &: Company warehouses, 
San Francisco, Emeryville, and San Leandro • 

.... .-._------,..-

gXCE?TION: 

T.be Deluxe rates and the !.eluxe :::lini:l'U:l charges shown above 
will not apply to Packed ~e1ght Comrno2J.ti':S, consist1ng 
of roofing fencing, fence posts, Wire or pipe (iron or 
steel)? delivered outSide the San Francisco Drayage ;u'ea, 
as deflned in Item No. 40 Series and Item No .. 45 'Series of 
City Carriers T Xariff NO.1-A. Transportation of such 
commodi ties will be subject to the rates, rules, and 
regulations contained in Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. 

(End of Appendix IIAn) 
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